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ROBERT' THOtylSON meets two kenspeckle thespians who just want to join inthe fun
- . '. . . . . . \' , .. " ; "
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SO IT'S been more than 2{} both have" made 1Deir shoWsbap- .
years since you dominated pen. Ifs 'a seJf~ kind ..•.
the television..schedules, of thing. It's alsopos.WIytDatsev- .
yet you're still, instantly enties retro thang. He. of coorse...

recognisable -;.<waistlines and was the good cop: Z-Quj- Bert
laughter lines.notwithstanding.So Lynch, the most famous Irishman
what do you.dp{ The .oddtelevi- after GeorgieBest for a good part
sion cameo?An easynut.oh pop- of the sixties and sevemies.. She
ular farce in a prcvisionakl,rep? was the bad cop (Blalre.and his
'James Ellis of.Z Cars fame would cohorts were. escaped convicts
seem to have other ideas.: ~ don't fQrget), .the evil Sen>aJan. -
. How about .attending sci-fi who weD( the 'way of an 'sci-fi

conventions. and surfing .the icons, iJ!!o cultdom. So -vmatare
plethora of websites 4t your 40n- they doingin ~.29-odd
our? Bla,ke~ Seven's. Jacqueline years on. , . ~ ~
Pearcewould "seeIp.;.,to. require "I didn't Want to inisS out on a
li r .' hln • - .-+.r". F.llis.~ibleJiDve rer $timumQQIkOIl; Ue .~,,-.,'. ~ .theP-'Jreal'"~~.":-:~r·e."'"'6 ••.s.:.o.&..,.;h"

WelJ:.what ~bo~ -j~init~g~~. ~ •••••...-. t-' .
madness thatM tI!Y, lfIiP.ge'i'- and, of the giory was~ to Edin- -0.

we-1'e~llot-m~g a sojogrn at.. burgh.j)Q[i.ofthe41m, part of~
the L ceum· here. (Ellis has camaraderie. hwas. climax of .
already done at, albeit l 1958 the thing." , .' .:. sake, in his 19C3lpub. It was a
in TyroneGuthrie's The Ba sfire). The spade:-workbe refers to. is" huge hit, thmigh.not~

.We're tallCiD.gaoout p'uttmg -tnel:onaon run-orl"!U.Jt'Se1tar·s~e"point'On~ nationalnewspaper
yourself up in front of the 1500 play The Bedsit, in which he plays. rari:·a.~'soit's.come tothis" story,
critics, the average audience of a retired-terrorist, ttying'~ live a;" SQmethingthat still rankles with
four, and at the same time adopt- quiet life,~cked: down f~ by E~ and part of his reason fur·

<, ing, to various degrees; the roles' a new generationof gunmeti:lt is 'bringing the prodDction to Edin-
of writer,producer,promote,r,and a tense, multi-layered:piec~;~part' orirgh..He is keen to show that his
mentor. "It's called putting some- lament,.part thriller,' With.Ellis : ': faith.in t,hewriter wasjustified. as
thing back," says Ellis."For the capturing both :world7weariness\;' he-says."to hase the feeting that
danger, the adrenalin," says and coiled spring/Sellar senrIilii:(\your own judgment has been
Pearce. Well it had. to be some- the script, knowing that he was a" endorsed by peqje are in a
thing, that's for sure, supporter of new writing and "a position to fi:IrtIIer - career".

.Their motivations may vary, good fixer of plays and scripts". ''I was "¥<:CY . r went
their productions iU'e· markedly Ellis agreed to perform in it - into a great theatre in Belfast
different, but in·many ways Ellis attracted to both the character and . with a lot of older acrors, a whole
anq Pearce have;similar roles this language.- though ot!Iyifit'Cjjuld . generation ahead of me who
festival.-Sheplaysanactressopen- fit round television-commitments were anxious to. pass on their
ing.up.jie's a gunman hidP;J.gout, and take place~,f~r;~oiiyi!ri@1lce.skills, to teach your trade.jo



.: ',' _,~"~\~~;~-..-.~ ;. ;~·t;1·:(i. ;. " - ......• ,:-.',:/;.~~ ,,-~; ~ .-~ .

sefYou gr0':Y:;'¥~ljt'~.t¥t;!Um deof OD. iJCIa' ~ to ~ baVe:~'J~~~Po 'pay for)t, How canbeperformedby otheractresses,
nQwas I get-a,bl(more semor, 1 yo«," sIie-SpIaiBs. "If)6UIe,m a ,Ji~,got,,0!i,t}Qf;~e1?fediyament; and-writing- soIffethiii.gnew,tliis
love It."<ElIts-li'a:s"als~ed-his' _. play it~ up..to the direCt6£ ",'afidliow.she'lost'all her.money in time about- someone else. Ellis,

, haiidto-writirig,~'wlth'a'book of': Sometimes I feel like a'puppet; the:.:ftfst pla~e;[irebt!st left told meanwhile is waiting for another
ve'rs~just pti!>li~;l)ed.The haunt~ After doing Shirley f(ilentiiie,~,--byher ·:::Jiiiicijtimes;.GildedBal- window in his televisioncommit-

::ing"poe'rii .that. his, character whichis such a powerful piece;,~ ~J~: JI::all'tliaf7:ouUt does go ments, fora play by a yo~g IriSii '
<Braay'reCite~ifutheplay is actu- and so brilliantly written"anq j:>11 \so," -"yJ"plaiDing why she writerhe'skeento,produce.' '.
'·allY:pe.nnedby~elf. my ~ I liked the-feeliDg~,~~i.w?iI.,., ~!t JSa.-ToIle-wo~an "I'm sure some of the jesters
, \:~"; 4,"'" self-reliance and I wanted to push&,~show. "-' fnnge,. ',"It's like and clowns wrote bits of Shake-
,,;:;', ~', ,-,,', thatfurtber, and I thinkthat:s ~~.~;'bUlt .ing;'off: Niagara speare's plays," he .say~."He

PEARCE has ..,gone-one .step this came about, I wanted tQ':d~<f<.F~ ;.,'!It's.dangerous wrote that advice to the players,
, 'fuitlie'r,' of 'course, and' eo- something I'd never done before -"'se? tmg."· - 'Let the Clowns say no more'
'written her whole show, A and see if I could." In the play, Pearceandthe show's director, because some of'themwent over

Star is Torn. It is about her, after she relates a story about the time, Spencer Butler; have,set up their" the top and started doing too
all, a highly theatrical journey she took a friend to dinner at the ownproductioncompany,Madame much. But I would reckon that
throughher adventures and mis- Cafe Royal in London,:,9r4er~d, and Butler,with plansthatjnclude when,,:,one, of, Shakespeare's
adventures since, the end of the most expensive things 9~ tJ1e publisWi:tRjth~,\auto!>~ogr:aphy, clownsgot on th~stage,,l:!i,ey:dget
Bk}ke's.Sevf!TI:., m~,bott1es ofDqm,J,)wi~~n, 'developing the prpdUctiopiIlw,a opthereanditmigptb,e,;!.j9~gel-

tAl;·al!_acto~you're too depen- -know!n$~_ t\l~,time;~~~i~;~~ot .play ~eSliirZ,e.Y,i~(erit{.1Jej!;,#ifh " }~,~-~~~ 9tf-?,I~<;l!;7~·;.:~'1H,~:;i
-_ - - _.. _It·--.. l._..... ,.,,"~ .. :r,.~_..••.: ..,....j~.~


